Cadmium mobilization by nitrogen donor chelating agents.
The relative abilities of a series of acyclic polyamine chelating agents containing only nitrogen donors (N-donors) to induce the urinary excretion of cadmium has been examined in the rat. The compounds examined include triethylenetetramine dihydrochloride (TRIEN), tris(2-aminoethyl)amine trihydrochloride (TREN), tetraethylenepentamine pentahydrochloride (TETRAEN), and pentaethylenehexamine hexahydrochloride (PENTAEN). Sodium N-methyl-D-glucamine-N-carbodithioate (NaG) was used as a positive control compound. The polyamines induced a significant increase in the urinary excretion of cadmium in rats that had been loaded with cadmium at least 4 d prior to the polyamine treatments. A comparison of these with similar data on macrocylic nitrogen donor systems, which form much more stable complexes with cadmium but are also ineffective in enhancing the excretion of cadmium from such aged deposits, suggests that the factors responsible for the relative inefficiency of these compounds may involve either a difficulty in penetrating cellular membranes or a slow rate of reaction with biologically bound cadmium. The occurrence of oliguria and anuria following the administration of the several of the polyamines indicates that their use is accompanied by significant renal damage in cadmium-exposed rats.